Animal Medical Wellness Care
plans are NOT insurance.
They’re better –
a new and affordable
way to care for your pet.
Today, most aspects of veterinary medicine are
geared toward preventive care. We believe proactive
preventive care not only will improve the quality
of your pet’s life but will add years to it.
Our Wellness Care Plans provide disease prevention and
early diagnosis. Each plan is unique and affordable. The
cost of preventive care is conveniently spread over 12
months. These plans are NOT intended to treat unforeseen
accidents, injury or illness, which would be covered as an outof-pocket expense or through your pet health insurance plan.
Your Wellness Care Plan is a special relationship
between you and your veterinarian to help take
the financial worry out of caring for your pet.
ENROLL TODAY, and you’ll know that you’re helping
your dog live a longer, healthier and happier life with
an established pet health wellness program. Ask
one of our team members for additional details.

Most of us don’t
need a medical
checkup more than
once a year, but
dogs are different.
Dogs, on
average, age up to seven times
faster than humans, and by age
two, most have already reached
adulthood. At age four, many
pets are entering middle age. By
age seven, dogs are considered
seniors, and at age ten they enter
the geriatric stage of their lives.
The bottom line! Taking your dog
to the veterinarian once a year is
the same as seeing your doctor just
once every seven years! You would
not wait seven years to see your
doctor or dentist for a checkup.
Some dogs are notorious for hiding
signs of illness until they are almost
at a crisis stage. Wellness care is a
critical part of your pet’s health.

Your best
friend can’t
say “ouch”!

Many times pets are
sicker internally than
they let us know. A
routine wellness exam
can identify or prevent
medical conditions early
before they become
major problems.
Conditions such
as dental disease,
diabetes, arthritis,
allergies and heart
disease can be
diagnosed early,
and many cancers,
especially breast cancer,
can also be detected.

Fleas & Internal Parasites
Fleas can cause a range of problems,
including skin redness, excessive
scratching, anemia in dogs, allergic
reactions to the flea saliva or contraction
of diseases carried by fleas.

STRUCTURE OF FLEA POPULATION

CANINE

5% Adults
10% Pupae
35% Larvae
50% Eggs

We recommend a ONCE-MONTHLY
flea and parasite preventative for your
pet beginning as early as 8 weeks
old. Remember, for every flea you
see on your pet, there are hundreds
more in your environment.
ZOONOSIS refers to a parasite or disease,
like rabies, that can be passed from
animals to humans. Members of your
family can unknowingly pick up ZOONOTIC
PARASITES at the park, on a sidewalk or
even in their own backyard. Children
are especially vulnerable to zoonotic
parasites, mostly because children play
outside and sometimes have a tendency
to put objects in their mouths.
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Start your
puppy
off right!
Puppy Basic Plan
Includes:

$37

•
•
•
•
•

This in-depth evaluation assesses your
puppy’s overall health and establishes
important baseline information.
All vaccinations
Protects against a wide variety
of diseases and infections, based
on your pet’s environment and
health risk assessments.
Pet I.D. Microchip
Diagnostic testing
This would include heartworm
test, Lyme test, and ear swab.
Fecal exams and deworming (2X)
Detects and treats intestinal (rounds &
hooks) parasites that can cause disease.
Office call/exams (2x)
Don’t delay when you have a concern.
Recheck exam (2x)

SAVE $238 per year

$38

Every dog needs a plan
that covers basic requirements
for preventative care. This
plan establishes a baseline
of wellness information to
help keep your dog healthy.

$49

per month

• Comprehensive physical
exams (4x)

• All vaccinations
• Diagnostic testing
• Fecal exams and deworming
(rounds and hooks 2x)

• Office calls/exams (2x)
• Recheck exam (2x)
• Pet I.D. Microchip
AND:

• Spay or neuter surgery

including preanesthetic blood
testing, and internal organ screens

SAVE $325 per year

Includes:

• Comprehensive physical exam (2X)

This twice-a-year in-depth evaluation
assesses your dog’s overall health and
updates important baseline information.

• All vaccinations your dogs needs
Continued protection against a wide
variety of diseases and infections,
based on your pet’s environment
and health risk assessments.

• Fecal exams (1x) and deworming (2X)
Detects and treats intestinal (rounds &
hooks) parasites that can cause disease.

• Office calls/exams (4x)

No need to delay when you have a
concern about your dog’s health.

• Recheck exams (4x)

• Diagnostic testing

This would include blood
work, internal organ screen,
heartworm test, and ear swab.
The blood test results will
provide us with a reference
point or a baseline of normal
values. It is important that
this individual baseline
of your pet’s health be
established before its senior
years as it can be used in the
future to detect changes in
bodily functions that could
signal a health problem.

SAVE $243 per year

Dog Senior Plan

$49

per month

Today, due in large part to better
nutrition, new pharmaceuticals, dental
and preventive veterinary care, pets
are more active and living longer than
they did just a couple of decades ago.

per month

Puppy Complete Plan
Includes All
Puppy Basic
Plan Services:

Dog Complete Plan

Dog Basic Plan

per month

• Comprehensive physical exam (4x)
•

The health requirements
of a puppy are significant.
Establish an early habit
of preventive care
for your puppy.

By age three, more than 80 percent of dogs show signs
of gum disease, which, if left untreated, can lead to
serious illness and put additional demands on your
dog’s heart, liver and kidneys. Give your dog the Primary
Plus Plan to help keep your dog healthy and happy.

Includes All Dog Basic
Care Plan Services:

• Comprehensive physical exam (2X)
• All vaccinations your dog needs
• Fecal exams (1x) & deworming
•
•
•

(rounds and hooks 2X)
Office calls/exams (4x)
Recheck exams (4x)
Diagnostic testing
This would include blood work, internal
organ screen, heartworm test, and ear
swab. The blood test results will provide
us with a reference point or a baseline of
normal values. It is important that this

individual baseline of your pet’s
health be established before its
senior years as it can be used
in the future to detect changes
in bodily functions that could
signal a health problem.

AND:

• Dental cleaning

Prevents serious infection,
tooth loss, pain, and potential
for heart and kidney disease.

SAVE $321 per year

$61

per month

Although middle age to senior pets may
not have the energy of youth, they still
have plenty of love and companionship
to offer. Often our senior pets require
proactive management of chronic
disease. Our Premier Plan is specifically
designed for this loving group of friends.

Includes All Dog
Complete Plus Services:

• Comprehensive physical exam (2X)
• All vaccinations your dog needs
• Diagnostic blood work
• Fecal exams (1x) and deworming
•
•
•

(rounds and hooks 2X)
Office calls/exams (4x)
Recheck exams (4x)
Dental cleaning

AND:

• Chest X-rays (2 views)
•
•

Evaluates the tissues,
organs and bones.
Thyroid screening
Urine testing

Animal Medical
Center
of Wyoming

SAVE $392 per year

